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Financial Statement & Contributors

Emmanuel Gospel Center is a 
member of the Evangelical Council 
for Financial Accountability

Statement oF FinanCial poSition
Year ending June 30, 2011

AssEts
Current assets   $283,832
Property and equipment, net $937,847
Other assets $210,151

tOtAl AssEts: $1,431,830

liAbilitiEs And nEt AssEts
total liabilities    $538,744
total net assets    $893,086

tOtAl liAbilitiEs And nEt AssEts: $1,431,830

net assets, beginning of year  $993,511
Change in net assets ($100,425)

nEt AssEts, End OF YEAr: $893,086

eXpenDitUReS
tOtAl $1,978,318

 Program services 
    $1,481,558

General & 
Administrative

 $306,170

Fundraising
 $190,590

RevenUe
tOtAl $1,877,893

individuals
 $807,266

Churches & 
Organizations 

$268,826

Grants
 $635,977

Other
 $165,824

BoaRD oF 
DiReCtoRS 
FY 2011

Mr. nathan Abramson, 
Clerk 
Partner and Software 
Developer, Noteflight

Mr. Gregory Allison 
Investment Director, 
Wellington Management

Mr. Jeffrey bass  
Executive Director,  
Emmanuel Gospel Center

rev. rocklyn Clarke, 
Chairman 
Pastor, Life Church 
Ministries

rev. ramonita diaz 
Retired

Ms. nika Elugardo,  
Vice Chair 
Senior Aide for Policy & 
Planning, Sen. Sonia Chang 
Diaz, Mass. State House

Mr. William Galanes, 
treasurer 
Financial Planning,  
Daintree Advisors

dr. douglas Hall 
President, Emmanuel  
Gospel Center

Mr. daniel Jang 
Vice President, Monitor  
Clipper Partners

rev. Mark Yoon, Ph.d. 
Chaplain, Boston University

 individuals, Couples & Families – 1,051

 Churches & Denominations – 84

view a list of supporting churches at  
www.egc.org/fy11donors 

 Foundations & 
Corporations

anonymous foundation
bank of America (matching 

gifts)
barnabas Foundation
boston baptist social Union
boston industrial Home / 

Union rescue Mission
Charles H. Pearson Foundation 

Fund, bank of America, n.A., 
trustee

Family Foundation Fund
Frederick A. bailey trust
Frederick E. Weber Charities 

Corporation
Hahn Family Foundation
Henry and Joan Wheeler 1996 

Charitable lead trust
imago dei Fund
Janet G. Elliott trust
Journal of bone & Joint surgery 

(matching gifts)
Mary W.b. Curtis trust
Mulberry Foundation
national Center on Family 

Homelessness
Project bread--the Walk For 

Hunger
renaissance Charitable 

Foundation
sanders Fund
state street Foundation
United Methodist Youth 

service Fund
Vine’s branch Foundation
Werner Pfetzing stiftung 

Himmelsfels
Yawkey Foundation

 Government Grants
boston Capacity tank, 

Compassion Capital Fund
boston Capacity tank, 

Corporation for national and 
Community service

boston Capacity tank, 
strengthening Communities 
Fund

 other Supporters
Agencia Alpha
Alliance data
bonner Enterprises
boston international student 

Ministry
boston share network
brasco & sons Memorial 

Chapels
burger Cottage
bush & Company
Christian Vision
COPAHni
CrW Associates
deep Wells
Episcopal City Mission
Equal Exchange
First Fruit
Flat black Holding Company
Give With liberty (employee 

donations and liberty Mutual 
Foundation matching gifts)

Gordon College
Greater boston baptist 

Association
Green Mountain Coffee 

roasters
Heart for God
iowa state Campus Christian 

Fellowship
liz’s Hair Care
Massachusetts Council of 

Churches
Olde City imports
Outreach, inc.
Parkside Christian Academy
r.W. durfey & Associates
teen Challenge new England
transfair UsA
Well done services
Whole Foods Market
Yee Family series llC

 & many in-kind 
donors

ContRiBUtoRS

Abolitionist network

Applied research

boston Education Collaborative

Cambodian Ministries international

EGC Consulting

Greater boston Church Planting Collaborative

Haitian Ministries international

intercultural Ministries

Ministry development

neXus boston

starlight Ministries

teaching/training

Vitality Project

Youth Violence systems Project

EGC PrOGrAMs
(details at www.egc.org/programs)

FOr MOrE tHAn A GEnErAtiOn, the staff of the Emmanuel 

Gospel Center has wholeheartedly pursued our shared mission 

to understand and help nurture the vitality of urban churches and 

communities. God has been showing us how to be effective in 

the urban environment, and we’re learning how to help churches, 

organizations and leaders make Christ’s love known in tangible, life-

giving ways.

now we’re pouring what we’ve learned over the years into an 

approach we call “liVinG sYstEM MinistrY.”  in Fiscal Year 2011, 

we began to orient the Center’s work more clearly around living 

system Ministry, as this thinking and practice will become the 

framework for all that we do going forward.

One way to understand living system Ministry is to see it as a 

process that cycles between three interrelated actions: lEArninG, 

COnnECtinG and EqUiPPinG. Each of the Center’s programs does 

all three: 

1. leaRn – we take time to understand the city and the living 

systems in which we operate.

2. ConneCt – we get to know the people involved and 

facilitate strong working relationships at every level.

3. eqUip – we provide training, tools and resources for 

effective ministry and to help others learn and connect.

inSiDe thiS RepoRt, you’ll find three stories that illustrate the 

Center’s work over the past year. We also include our FY 2011 

financials and other information to help you get to know us better. 

to learn even more about what we do, including living system 

Ministry, visit our website (QR code and link inside) or contact Jeff 

bass, our executive director, at jbass@egc.org or 617-262-4567.

Emmanuel Gospel Center
dedicated to the vitality of urban churches & communities

annual Report FY 2011
Cambodian Ministries International

Applied Research 

July 2010 - June 2011

T hank  
  you!

view current eGC Staff at www.egc.org/staff
view current eGC Board at 

www.egc.org/boardofdirectors

jules ko photography



Starlight ministries ministers to people 
experiencing homelessness and equips 
churches, individuals, and groups to do the 
same. Equipping occurs through general trainings, 
customized training for churches and other groups, 
and personally mentoring individuals who have a con-
viction to serve people on the streets. since January, starlight has 
partnered with Park street Church to develop a series of train-
ings for their congregation about homelessness. the church’s 
boston Common Outreach team (which grew out of a long-term 
partnership with starlight) wanted to develop these trainings not 
only to increase volunteers for their team, but also as a way of 
growing their church’s hospitality toward people who are home-
less. Each week, 15 to 20 individuals who are homeless attend 
services, and the church has recognized the need to proactively 
address the challenges that this brings. this fall, a series of train-
ings on topics such as “understanding homelessness,” “what the 
bible says about homelessness,” and “building relationships” is 
being offered, with plenty of space for questions and group dis-
cussion. through these meetings, Park street hopes to become 
a more welcoming congregation, to better understand different 
kinds of people, and to develop a bigger heart for service.

the Youth Violence sys-
tems Project (led by eGC 

Consulting) is an initiative that em-
powers the community’s perspective 

on youth violence in boston. YVsP uses a community-based approach 
coupled with systems dynamics modeling to create a virtual laboratory 
for understanding youth violence intervention 
strategies. Our goal is to help develop the capac-
ity for deep and honest dialogue among a wide 
range of people to collaborate toward a shared 
goal of reducing youth violence in our neighbor-
hoods. since 2008, YVsP has trained over 100 
individuals, representing over 40 organizations, 
to use the model to understand how their own 
work fits into the larger system of reducing youth 
violence. For example, in FY 2011, we engaged 
and trained members of the louis d. brown Peace institute, a critical 
community organization using the YVsP computer model. tina Chéry, 
President and CEO of the institute, found YVsP so helpful that during 
an interview on The Callie Crossley Show on WGbH, she advocated for 
the wider use of the YVsP approach to empower better dialogue and 

collaboration for peace within our communities. 

learning is a critical element in EGC’s newest ministry, the abolitionist network, led by sarah durfey. 
When she was a junior at Gordon College, sarah was shocked to hear stories about human trafficking in 
Massachusetts, and she knew she had to learn more. As her research grew she began to see that the stories that 
she heard were symptoms of a much larger and complex problem. 
“the reality is, if all the brothels were emptied and shut down today, 
and everyone was freed from forced labor, yet there were still a high 
demand for sexual exploitation and cheap goods, there would be 
more exploiters who would prey on the supply of vulnerable people, 
and it would all reopen, stronger than before,” says sarah. this is 
why the Abolitionist network, using many of EGC’s living system 
Ministry tools, is taking time to examine, understand and articulate 

the broader systems involved in modern-day slavery, instead of quickly jumping in to fight 
the smaller, yet significant, symptomatic problems. As our learning grows, our real ability 
to equip, connect, and support people who are fighting modern-day slavery will increase 
greatly. 

Learning, Connecting, 
and Equipping in Action!

For more details, features, and 
examples of eGC in action, visit 
www.egc.org/annualreport-fy11

[applieD ReSeaRCh]
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300,000 students

50 local collegiate 
ministry leaders
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40
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T he systems map that Sarah has been working on and sharing with other abolitionists

Tina Chéry talks about the impact of the YVSP model 
at the YVSP Community Forum in Dec. 2010 

Sarah Durfey, 
director of 

EGC’s newest 
program, the 
Abolitionist 

Network
Alex Grant (center), 

Starlight’s 
Training 

Assistant, 
and P ark 
Street 

team 
leaders at 
a training 

last fall

P ark Street and Starlight outreach 
volunteers on Boston Common 

(P ark Street Church in background)
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